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Solid Oak, size 22x22, Polish Top Parlor Tables, for
only $1.50 each. Regular price $2.00.

SO
More of those tlegauL Aniique Bedroom Suits

$14.00, worth $18.00.

500 YARDS
All wool Ingrain Carpets, new patterns, only 60 cents

a yard, worth 7 cents.
-

And scores of other bargains in Parlor Suits, Ward
Robes, Side Boards. Stoves, Oil Cloths, Cur-

tains, Rugs, Easy Chairs and Rockers.
CASH OR CREDIT, AT CASH PRICES.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Darenport, la.

Open every evening until S:00o'clock, and Saturday's until 10:00p. m.

.

CHV1 W. T2RSURY, Mana2er.

fbu press t&e button,
we da the rest"

(OR VOO CAM DO R YOCRMLT.)

M

YERBURY,
PLUMBER, STEAM

ami
i--a a. I J 4 klU

FITTER
AJTD DBALBR IN

Wrought aad Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hoae, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam arid Gas Fixtures.
sT"Best work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and she p 218 13th St. Telephone 1188.

Rock Island, 111.

Take
4 Kodak

you.
Send Cataiofu,

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

erchant Tailor,
Star Block, Opposite Hakpeb House.

bat purchased for the

Fall and "Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and finer stock thin ev sr. These goods will arrive in a lew days. Wait and see them.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all k of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Tint Shoes specialty. Repairing done aly promptlr

ehare your patronage respectfully soMctted.
1618 Second Avenue. Rock Island, 111.

fjpen for the Season.

(moline avenue) Jqq Huber's Garden,
magnificent place for picnics, parties,

or

a nt .
A of

A

NICOLAI JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner Twenty-secon-d street and Ninth avenue. Beeidence 2935
Thirteenth avenue.

EP"I prepared to mnke esttmaf'-- s srd do VI kinds of work. Give him a trial.

aavoaa arm rasa.

Ada

and

etc.

tiAiiiiooD rejtored !::; ;?r-- ;

taaraatM to enre all nervous diseases, soch as Weak Memoir.Lous of Brain Power. Headache. Wakefulness, Lost Manhood. Nigbtlv Emis-
sions, Nervousness. Leas nude, all drains and loss of power of the Generative
Ortcans In either sex eavsed by oer exertkm, youthful errors, or excessiveuse of tobacco, opium or sttmahu ts which soon lead to Infirmity. Consaaip-tto- n

and Insanity, Put np eonver lent to carry in vest pocket. I per pack-ac-e
by mall; e for S&. With every a order we fit a written fuaraot to cmor nund 1M awmcy. Circular tree. Address Serve Beea Ca., Calcac, 1U.

For tale im Rock island by Harti & Bahok b, 8d Are. and 20th street
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COMING ALL BIGHT.

A Great Improvement Which Uas

Loir Been Looked For.

Honk IsIaaaVa la lea Depot Fi eject la
Serer Ctassnima Un ,Thaa

Haote People May It- - a--

Rocfc Iilind's union depot proj ct ha6
not bet a lostf eight uf because it has been
quiti ui Inn.. Xtiiiici is it uuad, ui eyeil
slumhedtig. It in axsuininir, Diore tang
ible shape than ever before. Thete are
facts now in the possession of Thk Ar
gcs, which it is nut at liberty to make
known entirely, which warrant this as
sertion, together with the funhcr assur
ance that less than a year's time will
witness the sttainment'of the much de
sired, long anticipated en 1. The Argus
has frequently asserted that Rock Island
ceald have a union depot if it wanted it,
and waald make those wal9 knows in a
deterrr.trud manner. The time has corns
when if R ik Island ever expects to have
a union depot, a decided stand shou.d be
made, and it is gratifying to say that it
now rt quires only t.c aim to secure the
desired end. There are probably none
who real to a preattr stent the desir-ati'.i- 'j

.ir : iit.c.;a i v of a u.::u lUot
centrally located than the railrcaas luetn-selv-

The Burlintan depot is located
in a lonely anj unfrequented neijh'j.;r
hood, remote from either Luioe?s or
resideat localities. The Milwaukee
is al! right as fir as lseation is cnerned
but what an uninviting sort of a birut
ure it is to welcome the traveler while
awaiting his train. The Peoria has the
anost creditable djpot in '.be city, and its
locnf'on is good, but its opportunity for
buetuess would be improved, of course, if
its Rock Idland terminal was in a uaiaa
depot entesed by all the other roads, such
as is the case at the Peoria end.

The Reck Island road, which naturally
is the pride of the city, ought to have the
most convenient and the brst depot facil-iti- es

heie of any other road, instead of in
tie avn.t aut ef the way aerahsorhwad.
The one excuse ecvnced by tni.t yeat
road for not running trains down town
into Rick Island has been the lees of
time, and its rfficisls hare often re-

marked th:il wita a viaduct over the
Twenty-fourt- h street tracks so that trains
could rush through to the business cen-

ter without interruption it might be
able t. c the r'ifBi-u't- y and comp down
tows v:h i's trtvns'. It .d

be more to the advantage of the road to
do so and it is unnecessary to state, would
be more to Rock Island's advantage. As
an illustration of this a conversation which
occurred on a train at the Rock Island
depot the other night in the hearing of
an Argus reporter, may be quoted .

While the west bound train was laying at
the depot a passenger came out to the
door and looking around, said:

"Well, after all I have heard about
Rock Island I thought it was a bisger
place than this. Why it is the city this
road is named after, isn't it? I thought
it was quite a town."

"And right you arc," spoke up a brake-ma- n.

"The Rock Island road would not
have named itself after it, if it hadn't
been quite a town. The trouble is we don't
go within a mile and a half of the town.
We're in the city, and right around here
are some of its most important industries,
but the business part of taws is as far
away from here as Davenport is."

"That's queer," said the ealigblened
passenger as he returned to bis seat, and
with an expression of disappointment he
added: - 'I had heard so much about
Rock; Island that I thought I would get a
squiat at the plaee as I went through, but
I see the Rock Island road don't stop at
the city it is named after."

As said before, the union depot is com-

ing along all right, and the Rock Island
road will not be out of it long when it
does come.

Ole Olson.
OleO'snn.the gieat Swedish dialect

comedy, will be presented at Harper's
theatre, Roek Island, next Friday sight,
Sept. It. There is always something
laughable about the attempts of foreign-
ers to master the English language,' and
to catch on to American slang phrases.
Theatre goers hare been given character
work in German, French, Italian, negro
and Irish dialect to their hearts' content,
but a Swedish dialect is comparatively
sew to the stage. "Ole Olson" brings
oat the struggles of a recent importation
from Sweden, to catch our idioms, and
and therein lies the sovelty of the per-

formance. Most plaTS of this kind are
utterly devoid of plot. Not so with
"Ole Olson." It contains an interesting
story which claims the attention of the
spectator throughout the presentation.
The part of"Ole'the flaxen haired Swede
is being played this season by Ben Hen-

dricks. The peculiarities of the youth,
fresh from the land of the Viikins, offers
an opportunity for soma quaint comedy
work, as there are many peculiarities of
the national character of Swedish peas
antry, which are both picturesque and
amusing: the unconquerable stolidity of
the race, the simplicity and freshness and
vague sense of humor which occasionly
bieaks through a seemingly hapeless case
of stupidity, unites in formisg a stage
picture which has an element of novelty
connected with it Mr. Hendricks uas

studied the American Swede carefully, and
bis portrayal of the unsophisticated
youth has every where scored pronounced
success. The company is Slid to be the
best t be comedy has ever been supplied
with, and the performance is considerably
brightened by the introduction of several
clever specialties, aanoc which is the
or'ri'nxt flw,.','?h Lr!? Qiarirt'e from
Sl .dibi.lm, L. .If svtl in t'..e u .li:n
costume, will render charming melodies
a' each prfoimance.

The New Slow Burning Powder.
Guns have lately been built longer in

order to get the fall advantage of the slow-burnin-g

powder which is now being used.
This combination of longer gun and slucver
powder gives a higher velocity, which
means in effect not only a' longer range
but also greater penetrative power and de-

structive energy on the part of the shot.
With the old pewder the shot received
merely a sharp, short blow that is to say;
the p"wlr sij.Weuly prodaceet a very high
pressure, wbfth sell as seon as the shot
coniaaeiicea its maresnenrt and had a long
gun been empkiyed, the result would
reaHy have been a dhnfuntion Of velocity--.

With the sAow btaruiag' powder a laigli
pressure iutlue Lore :n be nvaiulaiued for
a much lou seated.

Natural and Artificial Ualubows.
Rainbows are t ae found- inevery water-

fall when looked for at the proper angle.
Sometimes there are plain sinfrle bows,
soraetfaies double hews (as nt Niagara),
suKR-Uuiv- ie bu'.Vi :itiii complete rkijja,
as among the cninrails cf the Voacruite
and the Yellowstone. But falling water
is not essential for their production. Ac-
cording to Mr. Froude, there is a rainbow
every night and morning overthe inland of
St. Lucia, in the West Indies. And rain-
bows can be made in the laboratory.

AltTIflClAL MAKING OF A UAIXBOW.
In the cut here reproduced from Golden

Days is illustrated one of the simplest
methods of artificially making a raicbow.
The buu's lifjlit is admitted through t1iu
hole iu the shutter, and- reflected from the
water buttle on to a screen. This simple
experiment cau of course be readily per-
formed at home by the most youthful of
scientists.

I can recommend Kly' Cresm Balm to
all SllffprnrS f mn rfrr ntarrh fmwn nar.
sonal experience Michael Herr, Pnar-micis- t,

Denvtr.

W bnvo tC pIxts h.'l ! ttp bnve.
The B'istnn.

School suits fcy the thousands at the
London.

Second hand school at Tajlor's.

J. S. Darrah,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer,
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Freeh Vegetables,
All kinds of Cheeae

Limhurs, Brick and Green,
Melons,
And everything good iu home

grown vegetables
A fine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

qualit.
Queet. olives.
Genuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cars.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon,

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned, corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.

LOCAL NUTlCt.!.

The London for baraii.s
Buy school shoes at the Boston.
Lemon ice cream at Erell & Md'qV
Peaqh ice cream at Kreli & Main's.
Prompt delivery at Parker' laundry.
Music at Sprinu Cove every Hf'ernooi .

Peach ice cream made from fresh ri.ie
iL Ki'eil & irfaiil's.

I'.in'l let ti,me "fct .!' baud lau-i.V-

do yiur work, but ring up 'pbi.-n-

and have Parker call for it uad get a good
j"b. They always dtliv.r pruiuntly.

Brick ice cream takes the lead snd
Krell & M itb take the lead in turning nut
the finest, purest and bet in the three
cities. Trv them when you want souie
thing nice in cream.

When you te'.epLone for a Kundry be
sore and pot a jood one. rd the on'v
one io the three citie thu does firpt-cli-

work is Parker's, oo Third aveuue tele-
phone 1214

E. E. Parmenter, anorney ai isw.
Mtikes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal butnes intrusted to
bini. Office, postofl'ice black. Pork Tcl- -a

:d. Ills. Okct1 v
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DAVIS k

UiJUiilil liiUi
A complifte rucr of.

l,V.

Pipe, Brass Goods, Fs(ki?

Hose, Fire Brick, E;c

Sols Abu fo:

DEAN STEAM PUMPS m

SIGHT FEED LUBRIW1

We guaranty, every one perftfCt. ti "csy e tr.i., is

Safety Heating Boilers and Oi'.v.s
furnishioir and laj'oz Wsie.ei

Sewer Pioe-

Te'.epSore !14l. Etsitfetcr TiW

INCORPORATED TJKSBB THK STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,

BOOK I3LANO, ILL.,
Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., aad Bttorday eveniuffs from " to

percent Interest paid on Deposits Monev loaned an PersssHfr

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omnti:

P. REYNOLDS, Pres. f C. DSNXaANS. Vice Pws. J. M. BVM

DiRaoTOHS :

P. L. afttchall. W P. Revnolds, F. C. Denkmaan. John Crobacei. H. P. Hi

, Phil.Mttchtll, L. Shaon. K. W. Hnrst, J. H. Btfori.

"i

HF"W!11 begin baslneKS July 8, 189S, and will occapy baokttg r.vin wl'-l- i
tt-1

anui eenutietea.

Lf...

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DBALTtR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Flour, Elo.
Teleuhone 1098. 231 Twentieth s:- -

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASI

$2.50 Per Gallon.

Rammffl,! tn 51 9 P.APflrttaemth Street

MARKET

CHAS, DANNACHRK,
Proprietor of the Brady "-

2F 0 & IB 2 V
All kinds of Cut Frawtrs eonfU-t'- y s"'- -

Green Hous.- s- f'rXr-- : W
One hlork rorth f Central Park, the largest In la. .

R T? TiefrTilAE,

Contractor and BuildJ
Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth Bt . RoC

ana oevenut Avenue, - m'
aWAll kinds of carpentorworkaspaoialty. plant aid .ti t"

raxataaaa aa apoUeanea.
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